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THE BROKEN TOWEL

When I think of he tonal
The old fashioned towel

That used to hang Up noar tho printing houeo door

I can think of nobody
In Ihoao days of shoddy

That coiild hammor out iron to wear as it wore

Tho dovil who used it
Tho tramp who abuBod it

Tlio comp who got at it whoa those two were gone

mako up and
Tho editor poor man

Each rubbed a heap off while they put a heap on

In over and undor

It was blacker than thunder

Harder than poverty rougher than sin
On thorollor suspended

It never was bended

And ilapped on tho wall liko a bannerof tin

It grow harder and rougher
And blacker and tougher

And daily took on a moro inkier hue

Until one winter morning
Without any warning

It fell on the floor and was broken in two
New York Sun

BRANDENBURG
Local and County News From Our Newsy

Correspondent

Mrs P T Noel is able to sit up

Miss Buttle GlarkBon is well and able
to be out

Mlse Sue Owingfl has returned from a
stay at Wolf Creek

Pete Fontaine la here to see his mother
who is etill quite ill

The Ladies Aid Met with Mrs George
Worland last Monday

Mrs Chas Moreman ol Evanville is

ylsiting Mrs 0 G foremen
Mr and Mrs Fon Rhodes have re

turned from a visit to Texas

lonnie Ditto the popular hat man is
6r looking well and happy

iMU It H Brashear of Owensboro is
visiting her mother Mrs II Wimp

Mr and Mrs Jesse Herndon were in
town last week at Mrs J W Lewis

Mr and Mrs D M Duncan went to
Oloverport last Saturday for a little trip

MisaMaydee Pasey left Monday for

an extended trip to Lebanon and Pari
Ky

We are so glad Bro Duvall is well and
back He preached last Sunday morn ¬

ing

The bett joy In life comes from work
well done work done with head and
hands

BertMoretrien is here to see his family
lifter quite an absence He has been

uite Bick

Mrs Lamar Herndon of Louisville
paid a visit to Mr and Mrs Ed Yeakel
last week

Mrs Robt Smith of Wolf Creek was

here last week to see her aunt Mrs
Stuart 0 wings

Mrs J W Lewis has been qulto indis-

posed

¬

for some time At this writing she

is somewhat improved

Mrs Jesse Malin of Vine Grove is
spending some time with her parents
Mr and Sirs J W LewiB

The choir did some lino singing last
Sunday night augmented by J T Ditto
Jr and J M Richardson

Mrs Dr Fusey accompanied Miss
Maydee as far as Louisville Monday
morning on the cannon ball

Miss Linnie Moremen and Miss Annie
Bondurant give a small informal even-

ing

¬

for their guests last week

Mr and Mrs D S Richardson gave a
delightful reception last Thursday even¬

ing for their guest Miw Nettie Scheneo

Mrs Jane Smith returned to Dallas
Texas with Mr R II Nevltt to epend
some time with her daughter Mrs

Nevltt
Mrs 0 G Moreman chaperoned a

very pleasant bevy of young people to a
dance at uamp iiernuou - last oaiuruay
night

A number of very affable people from
Dulaville are registered at the St Cloud

FThey are connected with the lithograph
plant

r i iirotner uuvau gave away iasi ounuay
P lie and his congregation came to hear

Brother Overton preach one of his beet
sermons

I am bo obliged for that kind invita ¬

tion to alt in tho Amen corner at the
Institute but Ill not do It for old people
awiallyslt in that exalted seat

The quarterly services at the Meth
odlot church last Saturday and Sunday
were interesting Bro Overton always
pfAohea eireet comforting sermons

MSm Helen Pollock leftforJGoston last
ay after a pleasant visit to Mm

EfiWNU
m naB7 m

IBryflHTO
tamp fdV

Tho foroman

Hum Pollock la a moat ngreea- -

5 Jady and a very bright one

phlaa Henry who spoke lor
Rtf has offered to take the

Gov Brown and his ticket I
ronder 11 she has a husband or child- -

Da

We are glad to know Mr Aster
can new Ixeotoe even a lord ac--

cording to English law and we are
equally as glad that America has yielded
him up a willing sacrifice

Misses Mary and Bess Lewis Maydee
Pusey and Mabel Hardin are anxious
for a reading circle this ensuing fall and
winter Once under war we would cer
tainly enjoy it

Miss Mary Alexander writes that she
is having a most delightful eastern trip
She 1b spending this week with Mr and
Mrs L D Alexander at their summer
homo in Connecticut

Dr John Hardin is our new Sunday
School Superintendent and Mrs D W

Lewis assistant Superintendent Both
are efficient and they are consistent
Christians in every day life

The Womans Foreign Missionary So-

ciety
¬

will hold a two days session at this
place In the Methodist church August
24 25 An all day session Friday 25th
Everybody cordially invited

I have the August number of Pari
tan which has been combined with old
Godey Also Frank Leslies popular
monthly through the kindness of Mabel
Hardin my bright young friend with
whom reading is a great pleasure

Tho Clay county feud proves what it
is to cherish malice instead of eradicat
ing it No man ever killed another man
unless ha had first committed murder in
his heart Hatred is the first step to-

ward
¬

murder We are to hurt nobody
by deed or word

We are all heartily tired of Goebel
Goebel Brown Brown Redwine Red
wine I am glad this paper deals in more
interesting matter Education farming
interests Temperance Religion Poli-
tics

¬

should be laid on the shelf except
by the fighters

A minister who preached here once
upon a time said There is much talent
among the women of Brandenburg but
it is not exercised I resented it warm-
ly

¬

wo have talented consecrated hear-
ty

¬

workers in our churches and a better
set of women never lived more refined
or polished than my circle of friends

When Mrs 0 0 Faitleigh was In Pa
ducah she heard the solo or duett

Never Alone sang by the choir at the
Methodist church She had me order it
for her grand daughter Miss Mabel
Hardin It is the prettiest sweetest
thing I hayo heard for a long time Get
It you lovers of sacred music which is
at last the best muBic in tho world

Since the heavy rains and tho electri-
cal

¬

displays we have enjoyed real Eng-
lish

¬

evenings that Dickens writes of
They are beautiful and last bo long and
deepen bo softly and gradually I think
we never appreciated them moro than
now The rain has allayed tho dust tho
sun is not a scorcher any more and wo
almost feel like we were at tho sea
shore

An anti trust plank in any platform
would make the strongest piece of tim ¬

ber I know of Judge Van Wyck is shut
out then as a possible presidential candi¬

date and so Rear Admiral Winlbld Soott
Schley who has a war record is whisper-
ed

¬

as one who might aide track Wm
Jennings Bryan Dewey is too astute u
man to oven listen to such a proposal
I ween Schley will be likewise

There is almost perfect concord and
harmony here in social circles No little
jealousies or envying to amount to any ¬

thing I think it is so wrong to ever be ¬

come offended because some certain
ones may not be Included to an enter ¬

tainment Oae cannot it is often Im ¬

possible to include everyone and then
it is ones priyilege to select Unkind
words hurt as bad as blows and we
should be careful

Everybody that is Indebted to this ex
eellent paper I know will heed the Edi
tors call to raise a thouaaud dollars for
the late improvemwals la the office Tl

e4ltom are eenstoaUy wotkiBg te tetake

the Maws a Arat elaea weekly aad they
are saeoeetHiig every Uaae How is the
Moaeat for its ottbeerlbera te lead a
helping hand to add to ita laurels Let
earth ene respond eheerfully to the call

Father Wbalen had roam Inst Sunday
morning but did not pr ncl having
driven outle a dintanoa to rueuh bote hi
was fatigued A new nrltt will Ukc
charge of this churoli us Father
Whalens duties elsewhere forbid lita re
mainlng We all of other detiouiina
tions disliku to glva this kind man and
good minister up as well as his own
ilook

I pity any one In this world who l

tled down pinned to a task that is te
puguaut uud feels that necessity is con
tiuuady whispering in the earp Do

this go ahead or starve If one does
not love his owl ing or profession it
starves tho heart the soul and fiually all

ttie higher aspirations of the being pine
awyand die Ones choson duties in
lift should be n peace and a solace to
every normal man and woman

I notice in the Loumville Times of a
recent issue that Mr Lamar Herndon is
made to say that three hundred people
were here on the first Monday in
August County Court day and that not
one anti Goebel man could be found I
was on the street about noon and there
were not fifty men in town or my eyes
deceived me I know of a numborof
Democrats here and In the county who
will not Bupport Goebel

Wo all have three natures physical
mental and spiritual So to vork cer-

tain
¬

number of hours in the day with
ones hands is tho part oi wisdom but
we must as well exercise the mental and
spiritual natures To labor continually
at our work duy and night means unrest
and ruin to overtaxed nerves a breaking
down of all the machinery of natural
laws If wo become so absorbed in our
particular line of work as to forget to
cultivate our emotional and spiritual de-

mands
¬

we lose much of tho music and
beauty of existence To cultivate a love
for music for reading for the beautiful
is as essential as food and drink

Hand made work is far more beauti ¬

ful than machine more dainty the
brain is more interested in exquisite
productions by the fingers Once the
Queen of Italy wrote a letter to every
reignine Queen of Europe asking that
the recipient make a promise to wear
on her clothing no lace except hand
make Every one responded and Queen
Victoria was one ol tue nrst to answer
the appeal Schools were established
where girls were taught to make beauti-
ful

¬

thinus with their hands The Queen
of Italy herself established an exchange
for the sale of the beautiful lace where
poorgiild found a ready sale for their
work Mr Browning followed the
Qaeeustxiuiple and endowed a manu ¬

factory as a loving monument to
his mother and father for the
making of hand-madc-la- Each wo-

man
¬

was paid according to the quality
not quantity of her work it is qualityi
or should be not quantity that counts
then each has an incentive to do the
very best Tho nuns in the Middle
Ages did such rare beautiful work just
as they do now at many institutions A
woman of wealth or refinement prefers
one piece of really fine lace than yards
and yards of lace made by machine At
this day and age tho manufacturers of
everything hayo awaken to the fact that
quantity usually and not quality is de-

sired
¬

hence they turn out wares accord-
ingly

¬

but they realize some peoplo pre-

fer
¬

to have a few good things than a
great many cheap ones Some pieces of
work done by the union of hand heart
and brain rover go out of style for there
is always beauty in them Hands that
carve wood to make useful furniture or
print books illumine and Illustrate them
or that are skillful in working with
leather to bind books in a beautiful
artistic way need never lack employ ¬

ment Good things and beautiful thing
and artistic thing are always in de
mand

Brave Men Fall
Victims to stomach liver and kidney

troubles as well as women and all feel
the results in loss ol appetite poisons in
the blood backaches nervousness bead
ache and tired listlees run down feel-

ing
¬

But theres no need to feel like
that Listen to J W Gardaor Idaville
Ind He says Electric Bitters are just
the thing for a man when he is all run
down and dont caro weather he Uvea or
dies It did more to give me new
strength and good appetite than any-
thing

¬

I could tako I can now eat any¬

thing and have a new lease on life
Ouly 50 cents at Short Haynea Drug
Store Every bottle guaranteed

FORDSVILLE

Mr Chas Reynolds is on the eick list
Mr S P Roby went to Hartford Fri ¬

day evening
Mies Elite Bean is vialting relatives at

llines Mill

Mr DmWisa is visiting relatives at
Rochester Ky

Mr Sam MuAdams of Hawesville was
in town Sunday

M and Mrs J L Davleson spent
Sunday near WhiteevHIe

M w Mattie Beau who has been ill
for some time is out again

Miss Ida Baird of Lnooula Ind ia
visiting her brother 0 0 Baird

MIbs Mamie Dellaven of Glqverport
ia visiting Miss Jessie Reynolds

Mr and Mrs G 0 Baird have returned
from a visit to Laoonia Indiana

Misses Mabel and Flora Haynea are
visiting their aunt Mrs Maddux

Mr Will Jones and family will move
into their near houaa In a few days

Misa May Dempster and Ming Robin ¬

son of Glendeaue visited Misi Flora
Tilford Thursday

Mr and Mrs Ollle Wilton have re
turned franra short honeymoon spent in
LouUville ad Grayaoa HpriBga

jtalUiaavea party Bcturdav
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Good Values
FOB YOU AT THE

Eclipse Grocery Company
17 poundB Sugor 1 00
Lion Coffee
Prunes i t rrvv

Cans Polks Corn tVi H 15o

Fresh Salmon
iuusiaru oaruines -
Caromel Drip Syrup s JtJV -

yuart J ur J elly jb- -

Bottle Pickles
Green Coffee 1

Country Bacon
3 Bars Toilet Soap
100 Dozen Glass Tumblers per set

Wa have many other things in the grocery lino you need
and see us first

mm mochay co

HARDINSBURG- - KY

night in honor of hor guests Misses
Mary and Neoma Smith of Evansville

On Monday after the fourth Sunday in
August a protracted meeting will boin
at the Baptist church The pastor Hev
RatclffT will bo assisted by Dr Boyet of

Louiaville

Do you koep chickens Thon you
ought to have the Farm Journal We
give it in clubbing with the BnKCKBN

kidqe News both for the prico of our
paper only Pay up a year ahead and
the Farm Journal will come for the ba
ance of 1899 aud all of 1900 1901 1902

and 1904 nearly five years and net to
you if you are on this planet

STEPHENSPORT

Mrs M Blaln has returned from Cin ¬

cinnati
Floyd Miller of Henderson was in

town Sunday

Miss Essie Biggs returned from Troy
Ind last week

Mrs Sallie Blaln went to Sample Sat-

urday
¬

for several daya

Theodore Mosely of Louisville spent
Sunday with his parents

Forest Blaln went to Louisville last
week where he has a position

Mrs E H Miller and Mrs L Paul
man were in Clovorport last week

Mrs Tom Wright and Mrs George
Driaskel of Hawesville spent Sunday
here

Mrs Joe Smith and Miss Grace McCoy
ol Louisville were in town a day last
week

Mrs J A Boyd of Henderson Bpent
several daya last week with Mrs F 0
Ferry

Miss Pad Perrigo of Oloverport who
has been visiting relatives here returned
homo Sunday

Misses Cecil Ralolgh and Isert
of Louisville who havo been spending
several weeks at the Smith House
will return home this week

Regular services were herd in the
Baptist church Saturday and Sunday by
the pastor with four additions three by
experience and one by relation

The Misses Wheeler of Hardin Grove
and Ann Hamilton of Oloverport spent
Baveral days last week with Miaj Belle
McOann at the Midway hotel

Mr William Hanks who was nearing
90 years of age died the 10th at the
home of his son W B Hanks and waa
buried here the following day Mr
Hanks waa a mora upright man and
highly esteemed by all who knew him
A consistent Christian and rwepaoted eiU
Izjn who will be mlsued

R0M ANOTIIJta CORUHfllONDENT

Mis Hlokerson la visiting her sister
MrK Roff

Bro Bearo preached here Saturday
evening at 2 30

MIbs Atha Llvern of Mooleyville ia
vialting her elaterMlaa Liza

Mrs Scott McCoy visited her mother
in Rome Ind last week

Oharllo Conner of Ilendarson U visit ¬

ing his sister Mrs W T Levers

Krs W Payne and children epant
Suuday with her mother in Sample

Rqbert Connor has charge ol a Gin
olBiialti Cooperage Co barge at Con
eordla

Wlllk Tyler ot Larue county patsed

4 V

tfeN

10c
05o

lOo

08c
lOo

10c
05o
10c
070
10c
10c

Call

through here Sunday enroute to Con-

cordia
¬

Miss Daisy Watlington took tho train
here Friday for Irvington and Hardins
burg to visit friends

M p John Wohlim of Canneltoni
spent last Sunday with her sister Mrs
Livers

Mrs Livers and baby are improving
ff s undor the faithful treatment of Drs
Miltier and Sbively

Mrs Andy Crawford accompanied her
slsttr Mrs Lon Roberts to Louisville for
medical treatment

Mr and Mrs John McCoy of Can n el
ton are visiting her parents Mr and
Mrs Berry Basham

Miss Jibson after spending several
weeks at tho Smith House has returned
to her home in Louisville

Mrs Bramlett and children of Irving
ton took the packet here last Saturday
for Alton to visit relatives

Several from here attended the ice
cream supper at Rome Saturday night
and report a splendid time

A crowd of young folks spent an hour
on tho E G Ragon whilo It lay here
taking on wheat and enjoyed the music

H D Lay called on Miss Liasie Livers
Sunday afternoon and accompanied her
on the steamer Ragon to hear the music
of the UBryan band

Mr and Mrs Roland Watlington
spent Sunday here and dinod at the
Midway Hotel with Mr and Mrs 0 H
Watlington who are taking their meala
there

Mrs C H Watlington and son Edgar
Lee after spending several weeks with
her parents Captain Williams of Evans-
ville

¬

has returned home and while there
she accompanied her folks to Cleba
Springs

v
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iiiwnnni m u n buim
Cfcicage Medical aid Sttrgical hstititt
L 01 LaSaJleAvanuoiChleago III

fitUbUahed la Chicago over tweet yeara
ngulrljr chartered under act of IIIIboIs
tagUUture Capital ruUy paid O10O000

Tbeoldeet Urgent moat reliable and iaoeerul Medical Initltute la the U 8
lrlrate room for 1atieuU wltbracUIUee

for any emergency X IUy Mloroooplel
aa UrUeoplewl UxamlaaUoB are made la
all caiee whenever dJagmotU It doubtful

Write for free Hook on DefermUiea and
llroce Club Feet Curvature of the Spine
UronehltU Catarrh Caueer Tnmors llleraralyiU VpUepay Kidney llUdder Kye
Ear Bldn and Mood Ulseaeee and aU Hur
gleal Operation Hett faeUltle apparate
uud remedies for the noeeMful treatment
and euro of all Obeure or Ouroale DUae

We absolutely guarantee to eare every
eue of Kervou Debility and tUteaia re
altlo from abate and Indteeretlea of

YoothandManhoodi Hpermatorrboa Bem
taal Weakness night losses and vital drain
la urine Impoteney Varicocele Hydro
celeHtrletrt IhlmeaU eteu ete Charg
Reasonable No InearaWo case aoeeptedtfo00DMordpoIttehetari Falhn
Unnknewa to nut 10000 testimonial letter
on file from eared patloafck Many eared athome OowHUtoMou free and cotUMvuUsl
IMMMlkr or by lettar Write u to layJ1re MooltooaU CkroaUaml Sarsrteal
WImmii at i44etJM teat free
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The Empire Disq Drill
Beet DiBq Drill tnado This io a auporb maoatne and

will givo porfoot satisfaction whero a Hoe Drill will not
work It will nevor olog tin with corn stalks Weed and
grass or foul trash of any kind It dooB not make any
difference how hard tho ground is or how thioh trash
it will do oxofllont and successful work

Thorosjustono right way to now soo- d- just one way

thats acourato rollab and profitable all at tho same timo
and thats the EMPIRE UKIIX wav There are
reasons onough to fill a book so wovo filled ono and Will

qo pleased to sond it freo to those who aro sufficiently in
iorestod to for it Address

J W PATE
McQUADY - - - KENTUCKY

The Man of The Hour
A
Portrait

Admiral Dew
in Ten Colors

size 14 by inches

bS by shortly It is now

printed on Heavy plato paper in

a form suitable for framing by ono of the largest art houses

in America in the famous French style of color plate work Ejery
American family will want ono of these handsome pictures of Adnjiral p
Dewey It must bo that this picture bo in no Bensea Jv-3-

cheap chromo but will be an example of tho very highest stylo of illum-

inated

¬

printing It will be an ornament to any library or drawing
room Our readers can haye the Dewey portrait at what it coets us

namely fifteen cents por copy by merely filling out tho coupon below

and sending it to this office at onco There will be such a demand for

tho portrait when it is that we advise sending orders in ad-

vance

¬

As many copies may bo desired can be had on ono coupon

provided fifteen cents is sent for each copy Write name and address
plainly and remit in coin or postage stamps

TO BREOKBNRIDGB NEWS
CLOVERPORT KY

For the enclosed remlttanco of cents send mp

copies of the ADMIRAL DEWEY PORTRAIT in colors as described intodaya

Date

the
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published
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Thoy overcome Weak
irregularity and

omissions Increase vig
banish pains

of menstruation They aro LIFE SAVERS to girla at
womanhood aiding development of organs and body No
known remedy for women equals thorn Cannot do harm
becomes pleasure 100 PER BOX BY MAILu Sold
by druggists DR MOTTS CHEMICAL CO Cleveland Ohio

For sale by Short Haynes Druggists Oloverport Ky

DO YOU INTEND TO BUILD
IF YQU WRITE

J P WILL GOMPANX
MONEY SAVED GETTING THEIR PRICKS ON

Lumber Shingles Doors Sash Blinds Etc

LOUISVILLE KY
LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE Q4

XSXIXSS

The raoit centrally Jocated and only
first clan hotel tho city malting

300 rats

Only one block the
dlitrict and two blocki from

the principal theatres

Street cart pats the door all parts
of the city

Everything nest and clean

will us
ua

will

as

¬

¬

or

a

4

In a

to

FIFTH AVENUE

HOTEL
srrX

PIKE

A BOON TO MANKIND
DR TABLERS BUCKEYE

3 HW i S5V PLE

--rn IlliiiiafiliSf flr CURE
New Discovery for the Certain of INTERNAL and

EXTERNAL PILES WITHOUT PAIN
CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS FAILED

Tubes by Mail cento Iottles Cent v
F iALURD Ste Prewtetw - - 310 M m SM LWtt Hl

For sale by A It y

Pressed Standing Seam
Corrugated
V Crimp
Roll

ana wfyCT
Steel

WrHetwPrlessaBJ
waiBllri

Magnificent
of

21

for

ness

and

lifo

DO TO

BY

from

Loms viLriBi

CAMPBELL Mgr
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A-- Cure

HAVE
70 60

JAMES ST

Iiuher Oloverport
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